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ABSTRACT. Local and regional musculoskeletal
discomfort and pain in the shoulder girdle or upper
extremities are often reported, especially in the work-
ing population. In this review we describe the most
important problems and factors when classifying
musculotendinous pain in the upper extremities and
shoulders. This includes an analysis of how four
common diagnoses (wrist tenosynovitis, lateral epi-
condylitis, rotator-cuff tendinitis, myofascial pain
syndrome) fulfil basic criteria of validity. It is evident
that there are some serious problems regarding the
validity of the current classification of the conditions.
Clinical criteria are often poorly defined and the
reliability insufficiently tested. The relationship to
objective pathoanatomic or physiological findings
seems inconsistent. Although magnetic resonance
and ultrasonographic imaging are promising, they
are still only preliminary methods for evaluation of
tendon and connective tissue structures. The prog-
nosis with and without treatment also seems hetero-
geneous and can vary between studies. A generally
accepted terminology is lacking in the pathogeneti-
cally complex regional muscle pain conditions.
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INTRODUCTION

Local and regional musculoskeletal discomfort and pain
are frequently reported in the general population of
western countries (3, 22). About 30–40% of the Danish
population is reported to have had long-lasting symp-
toms within the last year, usually in the back and the
neck. In the working population, diagnoses relating to
muscles, tendons and tendon sheaths of the shoulder
girdle or upper extremities account for more than half of
the recorded possible work-related musculoskeletal
ailments in both Denmark and the USA: most of the

other diagnoses are related to the neck and the back
(5, 47). Furthermore, these diagnoses make up 80% of
the musculoskeletal diagnoses in which the exposure is
classified as monotonous, repetitive work (5). Most of
the symptoms relating to the upper extremities are
diagnosed as tendinitis, peritendinitis, tendovaginitis/
tenosynovitis, epicondylitis and muscle-related condi-
tions (myalgia, myofascial pain syndrome) (5, 71).

The extent to which these disorders/diseases are
caused by physical workload (52, 123) is still a matter
of dispute because of the difficulties in evaluating
exposure, the poorly defined diagnoses and the difficulty
in evaluating the degree of severity of symptoms. In a
study where ICD-9 soft tissue diagnostic terminology on
more than 1000 persons was examined, it was often found
that different diagnostic terms were used for similar
symptoms and that up to four different diagnostic codes
were used for the same condition (24). It was concluded
that the present classification required improvement.

Standardized criteria for classification, quantification
and outcome evaluation are essential for establishing
firm knowledge on rheumatic diseases (44).

The purpose of this review is to describe the most
important problems and factors when establishing cri-
teria for classification of musculoskeletal pain in the
upper extremities and shoulders. This includes an
analysis of the degree to which four common diagnoses
(wrist tenosynovitis, lateral epicondylitis, rotator-cuff
tendinitis, myofascial pain syndrome) fulfil basic criteria
of validity.

A systematic review of this very wide subject would
be very space consuming. We therefore present a broad
narrative review, which is intended to build a connection
between different research areas.

A systematic search of the literature for references on
the four diagnoses was conducted on MEDLINE in
1966–1996. The search terms used were diagnostic or
pathological terms with a possible association with pain
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in the tendonsand musclesof the upper extremities.
Relevant papers were selected from the titles and
abstracts.This was supplementedwith a review of the
bibliographiesfrom theselectedpapersandbooksonthe
subject.Thepapersincludedin thisreviewwereselected
onthebasisof useof agoodmethodology.Forstudieson
clinical, radiologicalor laboratoryfindings, this essen-
tially alsoentailedtheexaminationof a relevantcontrol
group, and if possiblethat the examinationwas per-
formedblinded.For studieson treatmentresponse,trials
hadto beperformedasrandomizedcontrolledtrials.

Diagnosticclassificationandvalidity

Whenmakingadiagnosis,anabstractionfrom theactual
caseis made,andthepatientis classified.Establishment
of a diagnosiscanbe basedon different principlesand
havedifferent purposes,of which the establishmentof
communicableexperiencesseemsto be the most im-
portant(133).Theoldestandsimplesttypesof diagnoses
are the symptom diagnoses that have descriptive
designations (headache, back pain, adipositis). In
modernmedicine,the criteria usedfor classificationare
often aetiological,structural(pathoanatomic)or patho-
physiological (Table I). Sometimesthe defining diag-
nosticcriterionis “hidden” andcannotberegisteredin a
living patientbut only verified by autopsy(133).Often

thediagnosisis basedupona combinationof symptoms,
clinical andparaclinicalfindings.In someinstancesthe
diagnosesarehierarchical,which makesit possiblefor
them to be subdivided by another of the criteria.
However,the type of criteria that definesthe top level
of the hierarchytendsto vary.

In many clinical syndromesa specific aetiologic
factor, abnormalparaclinicalfindings (histology, anat-
omy or function) anda specifictreatmentresponsecan
be demonstrated.In suchcasesthe validity of the diag-
nosisseemsevident(68). In manyclinical syndromesno
specificobjectivetestsarepositive in the singlepatient
and the diagnosisis basedupon clinical findings and
symptoms.Whatis fundamentalin thevalidationof such
clinical syndromes is to document that the single
criterion and the criteria set used are reliable. This
impliesthatthecriteriaarereproducibleandhavea high
accuracy (means of sensitivity and specificity). In
calculatingthe accuracytherehasto be a gold standard
(usuallytheclinical diagnosis)againstwhich thecriteria
canbeupheld(44).Theresultsobtainedmightbegreatly
dependentuponthe patientgroupsused.

Thereis nogeneralconsensusonhowmanyandwhich
criteria are neededto validate a diagnosis,although
doctors usually perceive aetiology to be the most
important factor, followed by structure, function and
clinical symptoms(98).

TableI. Principlesof classification

Examples

Aetiology
Environmental Physical Trauma,cold, heat,biomechanicalload

Chemical Nutrition, toxic compounds
Biological Virus, bacteria,secondaryto otherdiseases
Psychosocial Family, occupation

Genetic Inborn Tissuetype,metabolicdiseases
Developmental Degenerativediseases

Clinical presentation
Subjectivesymptoms Pain,fatigue,dyspnoea,emotional
Clinical findings Tenderness

Abnormalfunction
Structuralabnormalities

Para-clinicalfindings
Histology Cell structures,inflammation
X-ray Structuralabnormalities, erosions
Scanning
Physiology Pulmonaryfunction,bloodflow, EMG
Biochemistry Blood tests,spinalfluid

Prognosis
Naturalhistory Morbidity Chronicity vs remission

Mortality
Treatmentresponse Subjective Asthma,inflammatorydiseases

Clinical
Para-clinical
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AETIOLOGY

Geneticfactors

In subjects with familial type II hyperlipidaemia,
increasedoccurrenceof tendinitis has been described
(40). Personswith various musculoskeletalabnormal-
ities (hypermobility,Marfan’ssyndrome,Ehlers-Danlos
disease,scoliosis,kyphosis)haveanincreasedfrequency
of musculoskeletalpain (12). Tendinitis, peritendinitis
and muscle pain frequently occur in patients with
medical conditions,especiallyinflammatoryrheumatic
diseases,which may be associatedwith geneticfactors.
However, these factors are of minor quantitative
importancein the generalandworking population.

Environmentalfactors

Chemicalandbiologicalfactorsarescarcelyexaminedin
the pain conditionsstudied,probablybecausethey are
assumedto be of minor importance.Physical factors
include noise,heat, cold, draught,humidity, vibration
and, most importantly, biomechanicalload and strain
(31); the latter will bedescribednext.

Muscleand tendonreactionsto work andage-related
changes

Muscles: Acute effects. During contraction, an in-
creasein muscletensionleadsto an increasein the in-
tramuscularpressure.This may be the most important
peripheralfactor influencingthe sensoryfeeling of ex-
ertion but doesnot usually elicit pain (65). During re-
petitive or long-lasting contractionsmuscular fatigue
develops,which includesa decreasein the contractile
strengthof the muscle.The biochemicalbasisfor this
involves intra- and extracellular changesin lactate,
electrolytes,energy-richphosphates,glycogenand pH
(41). Pain may occur when the free nerveendingsare
stimulated,e.g. by potassiumand low pH. Contractile
strengthand the metabolicchangesare almostnormal-
ized onehourafter acuteexhaustingwork/exercise.Ex-
ercise-inducedpain without injury usually disappears
immediatelyafter cessationof work.

Musclestrain. Acute painful musclestraincanoccur
as a result of strong,especiallyeccentric,contractions
(104). These strains occur especially at the myo-
tendinousjunction but lesionsat the tendon-boneinser-
tion may also appear.The sensationthat is relatedto
strains is that of acute pain. Though an insufficient
numberof studieshavebeenconductedto supportthis

assumption,it seemslikely that acute muscle strain
constitutesonly a small part of upper-extremitymuscle
pain.

Muscle cramps.Muscle crampsare sudden,intense
electrically active contractionselicited by motor neu-
ron hyperexcitability. They often occur in relation to
work-induced dehydration and electrolyte changes.
However,the exactphysiologicalmechanismis unclear
(96). One questionnairestudy in the community has
suggesteda relationshipbetweenmuscle crampsand
reportedpain (62).

Delayed reactions. Delayed onset muscle soreness
(DOMS) developsoneor two daysafter hardeccentric
work (33). Microscopicfindings include ultrastructural
changes(disruptionof z-membrane,musclecell necro-
sis, migration of lymphocytesand macrophages)(7).
The concentrationof the muscleenzymesincreasesin
the serum.Physically inactive and elderly peoplede-
velop more structural changesafter eccentric work
(90). The correlationsbetweenpain, structuralchanges
andincreasein the enzymesareonly moderateandthe
primary causeof DOMS is not fully understood.How-
ever,sensitizationof free nerveendingsby debrisfrom
the necrotic musclecells or enzymesfrom the mono-
nuclear cells may be an important mechanismhere
(117).

An increasein the creatinekinaseafter heavylifting
work has been describedin a field study of workers
duringphysicalwork (53).This mayindicatethata part
of reportedpain at the workplaceis dueto DOMS.

Long-termeffects.No long-termsymptomsor struc-
tural changesof the muscleshavebeendescribedafter
exercise.The long-term effect of exerciseincludesan
increasein musclestrengthandendurance(66).

Tendons:Acutereactions.The metabolismin tendon
and connective tissue structures during exhausting
work hasnot beenthoroughlyexamined.Nor hasthere
beena study to determinehow much of the sensation
of pain experiencedduring exercisecomes from the
tendonstructures.In one study (116) acutepartial or
total rotator-cuff ruptureswere found to be the cause
of around10%of shoulderpain.

Effects of repetitive strain. Studieson rabbits sub-
jected to intensiveactivity for six weekshave shown
oedema,fibrosis,cellular infiltrates,and increasedvas-
cularity in and aroundthe tendonsand tendonsheath
(10). Similar changesin the tendonmatrix and in the
structureof the tendonshavealsobeendescribedin hu-
manacutetendinitis(79).
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Chronic and age-relatedchanges.The histology of
the tendonsamongpatientswith chronicpain or tendon
rupturesis not usuallycharacterizedby inflammation,but
rather by changesin the structureof the collagenousfi-
brils, and hyaline degeneration, termed tendinosis
(79,132). Calcificationmay be observed,which could be
of special importancefor the rotator-cuff tendons(39).
Themechanismsresponsiblefor thedegenerativechanges
in the tendons(tendinosis)arenot fully understood(79).

Tendonbloodflow decreaseswith age,influencingthe
ability to regenerate.Degenerativechanges of the
supraspinatustendonhavebeendescribedasincreasing
with increasedage (35). Tendonshave lower ultimate
strengthin elderly personsand the deformationbefore
failure is smaller(26,105). Many subjectswith degen-
erative tendon changeshave no symptoms and the
pathophysiologyof tendonpain is unclear.In tendinosis
the tendonsare,however,probablymore vulnerableto
micro-trauma,which canleadto tendinitis(132).

Relationof symptomsto overuseandoccupational
workload

Overuseinjuries of the type tendinitis/peritendinitisof
the wrist, elbow and shoulderare often describedin
connection with sports (110). To what extent the
mechanismsare micro-traumadue to heavy eccentric
contractionsrather than low–moderaterepetitive con-
tractions is unclear.Tendinitis/peritendinitis/tendinosis
in the Achilles tendon, patellar ligament and tractus
iliotibialis are injuries which may be found after
repetitive,moderateloads(e.g.in long-distancerunners).

Increased frequency of self-reported pain in the
shoulder,neck and arm is reported in a number of
occupations (47,54,63). In other studies different
combinations of self-reported symptoms, tenderness
and other findings have beenusedto define outcome
diagnosis (8,47,126). A few studies have shown
tendernessand other clinical findings of both shoulder
and arm to be separatelyrelated to repetitive work
(4,45,125).Becausetherearenocriteriafor theduration
of the symptoms before diagnosis, simple exercise
reactions(acuteexercise-inducedpain,DOMSandslight
peritendinitis)may alsohavebeenregisteredascases.

Large prospectiveepidemiologicstudiesusing stan-
dardizedexposureassessmentandexaminationtechnique
areactually taking placein Sweden(MUSIC) (119) and
Denmark(PRIM) (115).Thesestudiescould solvesome
of the problems surroundingthe relationship between
physicalexposure,symptomsandclinical findings.

SYMPTOMS,FINDINGS AND PROGNOSISOF
THE SINGLE DIAGNOSIS

Wrist tendinitis/peritendinitis/tenosynovitis

Classification/diagnoses.Daily pain in the hand or
wrist within the last year is reportedby approximately
4% of the Danishpopulation(22). Painand tenderness
of the wrist are common in people in heavy manual
work (9). The mostusednon-articulardiagnosticterms
are tendovaginitis/synovitis,peritendinitisand tendini-
tis. In tendovaginitisthere is swelling and perhapsin-
creased warmth of the tendon sheaths, and in
peritendinitis, crepitation is found (74). The different
terms are, however,usedmore or less synonymously
(126). Palpationpressureto elicit pain is not standar-
dized and the reliability of clinical examinationsand
diagnoseshas not been thoroughly investigated.This
maybea minor problemin the few casesof severeten-
dovaginitis, but a critical one in the large numberof
caseswith moderatepain andno definitecrepitation.

Histology. Oedemaand fibrin precipitation in the
tendon sheathsare usually found in acute crepitating
tendovaginitisin humans(58,106). In stenosingtendo-
vaginitis (de Quervain),hypertrophyof synovialiswith
fibroblast hypertrophyand increasedcollagen forma-
tion have beenfound (83,92). It hasnot yet beenin-
vestigated whether common pain conditions of the
tendonof the wrist involve the tendonsubstance,i.e.
tendinitis or tendinosis.Calcific tendinitis in the wrist
tendonshasbeendescribedbut is rare(100).

Prognosis/treatment.The prognosisof the conditions
has not been thoroughly studied. In a large study of
tenosynovitis,most caseswere reported to have im-
provedwith immobilization after a meanperiod of 11
days.This improvementwastwice asfast asthat with-
out any treatment(58).

Epicondylitis

Classification/diagnoses.About 2% of the Danish
population report having suffered daily pain of the
elbow within the past year (22). The most commonly
usednon-articulardiagnosesare epicondylitis lateralis
(tenniselbow),epicondylitismedialis,bursitis,capsule/
ligament lesions and nerve lesions/compressionsyn-
dromes.Epicondylitis lateralis is definitely the most
common diagnosisin relation to sports and work-re-
latedelbow pain (3,102,125). A greatvariety of clini-
cal criteria for lateral epicondylitis have beenusedin
different studies(126).However,the mostusedcriteria
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are lateral elbow pain, local tendernessat the lateral
epicondyleand pain during wrist extension.In a re-
cently publishedmanualon classificationof pain con-
ditions, however,“maximal tenderness”is specifiedto
be 5 cm distal to the lateralepicondyle(1)! Otherclini-
cal findings,which havebeenusedin variousstudies,
are oedema, decreased extension and hand-grip
strength,pain by pronationor supinationagainstresis-
tance,and muscleatrophy(126). In most studiesthere
is neither any statementabout the pressureneededto
evoke pain nor any descriptionof symptomduration.
The reliability of the different clinical testsand of the
diagnosishasnot beenstudiedsufficiently.

Histology.Most of the studiesperformeddo not spe-
cify the diagnostic criteria used, nor do they use a
blinded, controlled design. They are surgical studies
and representthe most severeand chronic cases.The
tissuesthat are examinedare takenfrom the proximal
part of the extensortendonsof the forearm,the tendon
insertionsat the lateral epicondyleand the tissueun-
derneaththe tendon.

Surgical studies have focused primarily on the
extensortendonsshowingsignsof degeneration(tendi-
nosis),especiallyin the extensorbrevis tendon(34,48,
107,109,124).Partialrupturesof thetendonshavebeen
describedin 0–20% of cases(29,37). No signs of
inflammation of the tendonsor peritendonhave been
found in thesechroniccases.An impressiveoccurrence
of granulationtissuewas shown in only one of three
studiesof the tissuearoundandunderneaththeextensor
tendons(21,49,109). In studieswheredecorticationof
the lateralepicondylewasperformed,signsof remodel-
ling andreactivechangesin 30–40%of thepatientsand
in noneof the control patientswerefound (29,37).

Imaging. Magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI) has
shownsignsof degenerationof the extensorcarpi radi-
alis brevis tendonin patientsbeforesurgery(107).The
MRI changescorrelatedwith the histologicfindings.In
an uncontrolledstudyusingultrasonography,heteroge-
neousdensityof the extensorcarpi brevis tendonwas
reportedin 15 out of 41 casesof epicondylitis,which
had lasted for two months (88). The value of these
methodsfor a broaderclinical or scientific application
hasnot beenclarified.

An increasein temperatureof thelateralelbowshown
by thermography(15,118) may be dueto alteredsym-
patheticactivity in the elbow region or to changesin
inflammatorymodulation,e.g.dueto anaxonreflex.

Prognosis/treatment.Epicondylitis is described as
having a good prognosiswith recovery rates of 90%

during the first year (34,70). However, other studies
have found that 30–40% of the patients had severe
symptomsone or severalyearsafter the first examina-
tion (16,124). A higher remissionrate hasbeenfound
amongmiddle-agedwomen(3). No clinically relevant
effectsof the manytreatmentformsusedin epicondyli-
tis havebeendocumented(75,124).

Rotator-cufftendinitis

Classification/diagnosis.In Denmark, 6% of the
adult population reported daily discomfort in the
shouldersduring the pastyear(22). Thereis terminolo-
gical chaos within the field of shoulder pain (17).
Trainedcliniciansoften do not agreeaboutthe diagno-
sis when examiningthe samepatients(11). Musculo-
tendinouspain canbe separatedinto pain in relation to
the rotator-cuff,andpain in themusclesof theshoulder
and shoulder girdle; the latter type of pain will be
describedin the sectionon musclepain. The condition
known as “frozen shoulder” and capsularlesionswill
not be discussed.Commondiagnosesassociatedwith
the rotator-cuffarerotator-cufftendinitis,supraspinatus
tendinitis,andimpingementsyndrome(121).The clini-
cal testsusedwhendescribingtheseconditionsareex-
aminationof flexion, abductionand rotation,and local
pain below the acromionduring abductionor manual
pressure(126). The variousclinical testsare only cur-
sorily validated.There is no consensuson clinical cri-
teria and different criteria setshave beenusedin the
epidemiologic studies conducted (17). “Subacromial
pain syndrome”(SPS)hasbeensuggestedas the com-
monnamefor theseconditions(128).

Objectivefindings

Macroscopicanatomy.SPShasbeenfound in asso-
ciation with radiographic and clinical verifiable ab-
normalitiesof the shoulder(113). It hasbeenreported
that personswith slight instability (especiallyathletes)
havean increasedfrequencyof SPSand a relationship
betweennarrowsubacromialspaceand SPS(97). This
could be due to bone abnormalitiessuchas exostoses
or a hookedacromion.At operations/arthroscopyof pa-
tients with SPS, partial or complete ruptures of the
supraspinatustendon are often found. Operative and
autopsystudieshavesuggestedthat supraspinatusten-
don lesions can be divided into superficial (bursal),
intrasubstanceand deep (articular) lesions (122), the
lastmentionedbeingthe mostcommonfinding.
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Physiology.It hasbeensuggestedthat the lesionsin
the supraspinatusare due to decreasedblood flow,
especiallyin the centralpart of the tendon,where the
vascular supply is critical (28). SPS can be divided
aetiologically into internal or external mechanisms.
The internal mechanismsmay be due to strain, age,
andischaemia(46), the externalmechanismdueto im-
pingement. It has been suggestedthat a number of
asymptomaticcasesof degenerationin the deeppart of
the supraspinatustendonaredueto ischaemia,andthat
symptomaticcasesaredueto impingement.

Histology. A numberof studieson histology of the
rotator-cuff tendonsin SPShave beenperformed,re-
viewed in (46). The materialhasmostly beenobtained
at operationsor autopsy.Most studieshave observed
degenerativechangesof the tendinosistype including
hyalin degeneration,hypervascularity and abnormal
ossification at the insertion site. Calcification of the
tendonshasalsobeenfound in somestudies.

Imaging.It hasbeenfound that MRI is valid andre-
produciblefor determiningmajor lesionsin the supra-
spinatustendon,but minor lesionsor tendinitisare less
reproducibleandhavea weakercorrelationto operative
findings (45,61,111,135). Somebut not all ultrasono-
graphic studieshave reportedresultscomparablewith
MRI in examinationof tendons(25,95). The main dif-
ferencebetweenthe variousstudiesin the value of scan-
ning may be due to differencesin the equipmentused,
theexperienceof theexaminer,andthestudypopulation.

Prognosis/treatment.Becausedifferent criteria for
classificationaswell asmeasuresof degreeof severity
have been used, the few prognosticstudiesperformed
can hardly be compared.In one study it was found that
half of the patientsstill hadpain 18 monthsafter the first
examination (30). Uncontrolled operative studies have
reported good results on total tendon ruptures, but a
smallereffect on partial rupturesandtendinitis.A recent
study demonstratedthe effect of corticosteroidinjection
for treating subjectswith pain during movementof the
glenohumeraljoint or movementrestriction(127).A sin-
gle controlled study showeda similar effect of surgical
treatmentandexercisetraining.Both weremoresuccess-
ful than placebo treatment (23). The effects of other
treatmentsusedhavenot beenscientificallydocumented.

Myofascialpain syndromes

Classification/diagnoses.Localized and regional
musclepain andtendernessof the shouldergirdle (mm.
trapezius,infraspinatus,supraspinatus,levator scapula)

are very common(4,114). In the international litera-
ture the most commonlyuseddiagnosticterm is myo-
fascial pain syndrome. This is defined by the
occurrenceof trigger points characterizedby localized
tenderness,referredpain, the occurrenceof a taut band,
pain recognitionat palpation,jump sign andthe occur-
renceof twitch responseby a snappingpalpation(120).
However,no reliablediagnosticcriteria for themyofas-
cial pain syndromehavebeenestablishedand there is
no consensuson the useof criteria in research.

In a study of low-back musclepain, localized pain,
jump signandpainrecognitionwerefairly reproducible,
but the occurrenceof referredpain andtwitch response
had poor reproducibility (103). Even experts find it
difficult to distinguishbetweentriggerpointsandtender
points,which aredescribedin fibromyalgia(130).

Many of the patientswith musclepain do not have
localizedpain,buthaveregionalpainanddecreasedpain
thresholds(e.g.in thearmor shoulder-girdle)or “all over
the body” (18,50). Today fibromyalgia is the most
commonlyuseddiagnosisfor patientswith widespread
chronic pain and tenderness(131). Epidemiological
studies have shown that up to 10% of middle-aged
womenfulfil the criteria of fibromyalgia(43). Patients
with fibromyalgia often complain of local pain in
relation to exhaustion and many patients complain
primarily of local or regionalpain (14). No established
terminologyhasbeenestablishedfor theregionalmuscle
pain (50). However, it seemsthat reliable criteria for
regionaltendernesscanbe established(4). Most of the
studiesconductedpatientswith the reviewedlocalized
diagnoseshavenot investigatedwhetherthepatientshad
regionalor generalizedpain.

Histology. Localized and regional muscle pain has
beenexaminedmost thoroughly in the trapeziusmus-
cle. Musclebiopsystudieshavenot shownsignsof in-
flammation as describedin myositis or vasculitis or
othersubstantialstructuralabnormalities.A higher fre-
quencyof so-calledraggedred fibres has beenfound
by a Swedishgroup (57) in biopsy studiesof patients
with work-relatedregionalmusclepain; a single small
study found this to be non-specific,as it also occurred
in workerswithout pain (76).

Physiology.In personswith trapeziusmyalgia,a de-
creasein the trapeziusmuscleblood flow hasbeenre-
portedduring rest (78), and exhaustion(77), and after
ultrasoundtreatment(72). In otherstudies,a decreased
contentof ATP and ADP and an increasedmitochon-
drial density in muscle biopsies have been found
(81,82). Thesefindingsmay be relatedto alterationin
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the microcirculation due to increasedintramuscular
pressureor changesin sympatheticfunction (57). The
clinical relevanceof thesefindingsis unclear.

Formanyyearsincreasedmuscletoneor activationof
the muscleshasbeenassumedto be a causeof muscle
pain,partly dueto a viciouscircle of painandreflectory
contraction (36,64). Increasedsurface EMG activity
duringresthasnotbeenobservedin patientswith muscle
pain, and a pain-relatedmuscleinhibition has,on the
contrary,beenobservedwhenthetendermuscleactedas
an agonist(87). Experimentalmusclelesionshavealso
beenfoundto reducegammamotorneuronactivity (94).

Theliteratureis notconsistentabouttheEMG activity
in thelocalizedtender/triggerpoints.Recently,increased
EMG activity in triggerpointswasfoundin patientswith
generalizedmusclepain(fibromyalgia)andtension-type
headache(59). Theseareaswere very small, approxi-
mately2 mm in diameter,andtherewasnormalactivity
outsidethem.It wassuggestedthatthefindingsweredue
to increasedactivity in intrafusalmusclefibresactivated
by thesympatheticnervoussystem.Thesefindingshave
not beendocumentedso far.

IncreasedEMG activity in trigger points has been
observedin relation to stressin healthysubjectsandin
patientswith pain in themasticatorymusclesandin the
back (42,91). Increasedmuscleactivity hasalso been
reportedif motivation is increased(134). Whetherthe
moderateincreasein muscleactivity can causepain is
yet unclear.

Prognosis/treatment.Musclepain of the DOMS type
recoversin 2–14 days.The prognosisfor other muscle
pain conditionsis generallyinsufficiently studied.In a
studyof patientswith severeneck/shoulderpain, it was
found that the majority of patientscontinuedto have
pain 10 years later (38). However, it was not stated
whetherthepatientsalsofulfilled criteria for fibromyal-
gia. In a recentstudyof patientswith definite regional
muscle pain primarily in the neck–shoulderregion, a
large proportionstill had pain after 20 months’ obser-
vation (56). Numerousmodesof treatmentare said to
affect local andregionalmusclepain, but the scientific
documentationis insufficient.

Upper-extremitypain asa secondaryphenomenon

Secondary overload. Biomechanical mechanisms
may explainregionalpain primarily from local pain. A
lesion in the muscletendonstructuremay causedirect
load on agonisticmuscleandtendon;e.g.a partial rup-
ture of the supraspinatustendoncancausean increased

load on the biceps muscle and tendon (122), an in-
creasedstrainon the partial agonistssuchasmm. leva-
tor scapula and trapezius will also result. A slight
stenosingtendovaginitiswill increasethe strain on the
contractingmusclesof the forearm.Another important
aspectis the coordinationof the muscles.The neural
control of movementswill be influencedby pain and
cause altered muscle activation during movements
(6,87). Thesechangesin coordinationmay causemus-
cle pain of the DOMS type or tendonpain dueto slight
tendinitis/peritendinitis.

Neurogenicmechanisms.The classicaldescriptionof
the diagnosesmentionedin the introduction is based
upon an assumptionof pain to be nociceptive,which
indicatesthat pain is causedby tissuedamage/dysfunc-
tion outsidethe nervetissue(1). Anotherpoint of view
is that the symptomsare primarily due to neurogenic
mechanisms.Neurogenic pain is pain initiated or
causedby a lesionor a dysfunctionin the peripheralor
central nervoussystem(1). A peripheraltissuelesion
may causea decreasein pain thresholdsin the periph-
eral tissue(primary hyperalgesia)and in the surround-
ing tissuestructures(secondaryhyperalgesia),because
of a number of biochemical changestaking place at
both the peripheraland the spinal level (27,93). Stu-
dies haveshownsignsof increasedneurogenicinflam-
mation in patients with regional muscle pain and
fibromyalgia, suggestingthe pathophysiologicalrele-
vanceof this mechanism(55,86).

Muscle pain may also be due to neuropathy as
observedin relation to cervical nerve lesionsresulting
from a herniateddisc or osteophytes.Entrapmentof
peripheralnervescan also occur at a numberof other
peripheral locations (e.g. scalenusanterior, pectoralis
minor, pronator teres, supinator,ulnar tunnel, carpal
tunnel). Whereas a reduction in nerve conduction
velocitiescanoftenbedemonstratedin the latter, rather
rare,condition,nerveconductionabnormalitiesaresaid
to be absentin the majority of casesof thoracicoutlet
syndrome(51). In thesecasesthe diagnosisis solely
dependentuponclinical symptomsandapositiveTinel’s
test. MRI may be of relevancein evaluation of the
entrapmentsyndromes(13).

It hasalsobeensuggestedthat musclepain canoften
be due to neuropathyof small peripheralnerves(108),
but thereis no strongevidenceto supportthis view.

Joint dysfunction/vertebralsyndromes.In association
with pain from organsor muscle,referredpain is often
observedin other areas(67). This is probably due to
convergenceof pain pathwaysat the spinal level (94).
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Distension of specific cervical zygapophysealjoints
hasbeenshownto causereferredpain and tenderness
in specific muscle regions of the neck and shoulder,
and pain can often be relieved by anaesthetizingthe
joint (19). Thesemechanismsmight be involved in a
large proportion of neck/shoulderpain in particular.
The reliability of possibleclinical findings other than
joint tendernessis poor, however(60). The pathophy-
siological mechanismbehind the decreasedmobility
might solely be increasedmuscleactivation(51).

Psychologicalfactors.The perceivedexertion,com-
plaints of pain and decreasedpain thresholdsare re-
lated to psychological, cultural and social factors
(69,80,99). The temporal relationship between psy-
chology and pain has not, however, been studied in
any great depth (89). The individual stressreaction
may be relevant for pain in at least two important
ways. First, acute stressmay causeincreasedmuscle
tension, as describedabove, regarding muscle pain.
Secondly,stressinducesnumerouscentral-nervousand
neuroendocrinealterations,which may influence pain
modulation (32). Abnormalities in related neurotrans-
mitter systemshavebeendocumentedin fibromyalgia,
chronic fatigue syndromeand related conditions that
suggestcentralnervousmechanismsto be of major im-
portance(20,101,112). Whether thesefactors are of
importancein local or regionalpain is unknown.

Recently,it hasbeenstatedthat usingdiagnosesand
treatmenton patients,wherethe pathologyis uncertain
should be avoided as this tends to make the subject
obsessiveaboutthepainproblem(2). This point of view
is partly basedon an increasein sicknessreportsand
absenceresultingfrom pain despiteconsiderableergo-
nomic improvementsat the workplace.

Correspondingly,the Australianexperiencesuggests
that reported work-related pain and sicknessin the
workplacedependon the social compensationand the
public focuson the problem(84).

Patientswith generalizedpain usually complain of
fatigue and many other unspecificsomaticor dysfunc-
tional symptoms(18,73,129). It hasbeenreportedthat
the subjectswith regional pain also may have such
complaints(85,129).In somecasesalternativediagnosis
such as “somatization disorder” or “general somatic
distress”would to a higher extent embracethe whole
spectrumof symptomsreportedby the patients.

CONCLUSIONS

It is evidentthatthereareseriousproblemsregardingthe

validity of the current classificationof the conditions.
Clinical criteria are often poorly defined and do not
include time duration. It would, however,be a simple
matter to discriminate between the acute “exercise
reactions”,which disappearwithin a few weeks,and
thechroniccases.Thereliability of theclinical signsand
thediagnoseshasfor manyreasonsnot beensufficiently
examinedin any of the conditions. In relation to the
tendon-relateddiagnoses,the pathoanatomicalmechan-
ismssuchas tendinitis,peritendinitis,tendinosis,calci-
fication, boneremodellingat insertion,partial rupture,
partial avulsionat the musculotendinousjunction or at
the bone insertion are essentially different. These
reactions/tissuelesionsmay differ in severity, ranging
from very slight inflammation to severedamageand
ruptures.Therelationshipbetweenhistologyandclinical
findings has rarely been studied, but nevertheless,a
pathoanatomicdefinition is often usedin the diagnostic
designations.The mechanismand importanceof the
chronicdegenerativechangesin the tendonsin tendon-
relatedpain is unclear.It is alsounclearwhich physical
loads are likely to causetissueinflammatorychanges
and/ordegenerationin andaroundthetendons,andtheir
relationship to physical capacity and age-related
changes.MRI, ultrasonographyand arthroscopyare
newandpromisingmethodsfor evaluationof tendonand
connectivetissuestructures,but therelationshipbetween
these and the various clinical findings is only at a
preliminarylevel.

A generally acceptedterminology is lacking, espe-
cially in themusclepainconditions.Theseconditionsare
probably pathogenetically very complex, involving
peripheral(musculotendinousandarticular) andneuro-
genic (peripheralnerve,spinalmodulation,psychologi-
cal/supraspinal)factorsto a varying extent in different
subjectsandto avaryingdegreein theindividual subject
at different points in time. At the aetiological level,
physicalexposure,psychosocialfactorsandage-related
changesmaydiffer in importance.Basicresearchin the
studyof thesefactorsandtheir interactionis thusneeded.

From a pragmaticpoint of view a simplephenomen-
ological classificationof the pain accordingto duration
andareaof distributionseemsmorehonest(18) (Table
II). A combinationof history andspecificlocal clinical
findingsshouldestablishthelocal conditions.If regional
tendernessis observed,the pain shouldbe classifiedas
regional (e.g. regionalelbow pain, e.g. regionalneck–
shoulderpain).If paraesthesiain thehandsis reported,a
careful examination for neuropathyand entrapments
includingmuscleatrophyshouldbeperformed.If painis
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reported in several regions (e.g. more than three), a
palpationof thegeneralpainhypersensitivity/tenderness
canconfirm whetherthe patienthasa generalizedpain
condition(e.g.usingtheACR fibromyalgiacriteria).

Thereareno generallyaccepted/validatedcriteria for
theevaluationof degreeof severityfor anyof thestudied
conditions.Gradingfor severityof painshouldbebased
upon self-reportedscoring of pain in regions (hand,
elbow,shoulder,neck)andfunction,andclinical signsas
tenderness/painthresholdsand function tests.Function
testscanbeperformedeitherascomplexmovementsor
by musclecontractionsof specificmusclegroups(e.g.
handdorsalflexors),theoutcomeparametercanbeeither
painduringcontractionor musclestrength.This typeof
scoringmight alsobeusedfor establishingstandardized
criteria for classificationfor researchpurposes.
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